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One of Western's athletic 3 
greats shares his life story 
.Greeks decorate their houses 6 
for the annual judging 
learn about. Western's past 9 


































_ ... . 0d0IJn 24, 1!l96 
Induction to honor ' alumni with various achievements 
E~ ~" hundmls pc'Of'lk 
3Ite nomi~(o:d for Wn((, n', 
I-wl ofDisri~ Ahunlli. 
Mlr, Wu.rrn ', Boud of 
Dim:' Gn sor1cd Ihro~ the 
nomillJliom, ti~ wm ximnl 
(0 jo;,. the hIli ,hil )'rUt 
lerord ing (0 Luc;nd. 
Andrnon. W",nll',11.i,on 
....whlh;.)'Qftl~ 
'n, 'm..Ilk, ,he "umbe, 
.h:.ll FP' indLloClnl, ,t.. b~r 
dll' honor,' "ICC ..aid. Thu )"'lIr'. indlKlrft h:.l~': 
pU)Td"n aai¥r roIe;1\ Work! 
W~r II. held GO¥Cmmtlll poUt 
,;onl undrr 'wo I"nieienu, 
kd ,t.. Hillroppro on , ... ~. 
kuban (OU,' and 11n121 
T~hi", 
The 1996 inducuu Ur: 
Charlet: K1ddcn:r, 
1937 graduate 
Kldd,r,' developfil ,he 
Vui.ble Time Fllir which 
hdpod ,he: Unitro SIIlII" en-
.,( "nilk.)' lohdl. tlul aplod-
td on IlIfF! cw:ry timt dunng 
World War II . 
Following Ihe "'"1, he 
",""ltd <"'«U(i...: poticions;1I 
th ..... pluto m.lnufxluring 
corporations. 
Klcidrttt ';, .bo on .. of ,he 




Cook joined ,h .. Sandi. 
Nalion.1 Labonto';." .f'r' . 
K"';n~ in Ihe Navy durin£ 
. World Wu II . 
AI S. nd i •• he naminM 
,he drecn or nuclnr 
waponl burm. 
He allO wro le the "Tht 
Cook Book: a book aboul 
Inc cWcru of nudn. wapoIIl 
al h~h alriuwks. 
-Patricia Garrison· 
Corbin, 1969 graduate 
GUTison·Corbin fou ndnl 
~nd WII Ihe (hairwom.n of 
I'.G. COlbin and Co .• Ihe 
fim w.1l SUft'l financiallC!" 
vi« rorpo ... , iOft ownN by a 
blxk WOINn . 
In 1')86. I' ... ;&nl Ron:old 
R.::Ipn rwntd htt .0 an acM' 
101)" p,and .0 .he KCrcary of 
Houlin~ and Urban 
Devdopmen t. In 199<4. 
I'taidcrll Bill O inlOO 3ppOinl ' 
ed he. '0 Inc Environ/YOC't1",1 
i'toImion 'Agmcy. 
CarriJll n·Corbin W:lt also 
, tiecud ,he 1995 Rev ill n 
Bu.iMU Womon of thc.Y'ar. 
Oem Hulciru, 
1967 graduale 
H.ul<iru IICOm.I 1.680 poin!) 
dun", hil bukcrWll Clfttr II 
WrsRm in doc mid-19(iOs. He 
Rill holds rhe' «hooI and 0hi!I 
ValLey Conrtr~nac record fo r 
..... poinD in a pmr (SS). 
Followin, I nine-year 
NBA a • ..,., Hukin' KrvN 
as tnc IIud CWGh II Wesrern 
fro m 1980·86. Hukin. i. 
now ,he hud eOI.:h u the 
Univr:niry of MinnCSOlL 
11;Wcl1ll is a40. nocmbcr of 
.he WKU A,hler ;': Hall or 
Fame, .11<- Km tuc:ky Athlcr ic 
t-Wl of Fame and the Kenlucky 









BiUy Vaughn. anmdcd 
Wellem in 19-47 
The Hilhoppen "'~Ie 
nomin.,ed u a £IOUp for 
induct ion inlo the Hall of, 
DistinPli~ Alumni. 
Va""'n died, in &pi. 1991 
and ....... inducted indlvidU.l11y 
in lho: hall in 1992. 
_ Billboard and Ca h Box 
ma£Uina named lho: qU.lt1cr 
,he lOp 'inging group in III<-
counlry in 195J. 
Durin£ Ihei , calet!, rhe 
HiIlloppm had 21 Top-4Ohia. 
They abo made appear-
InCH oll Ed Sullivan'. Tallo: 
of Ihe Town and Amelian 
tbndlland. 
Thi , fur', ebn will be 
induaC'd during a luncheon 1t 
nOOn tOmO rrOw "' Ihe 
Bowling C .ccn .Warru 
County Convallion Cenler. 
WClIeln Prcsidonl TI.onw 
Meredith and ca.ry Brodr,!he 
immcdi,,~ PUI prnidcnl or 
!he WKU Alumni ANoo;iarion. 
will speak I' the lunditon. 
Andmon uid Ih~ indoo-
lion i, b«omi", mon: pllpLi' 
1.1 each )'fl', and Ihi, ynr', 
lund1ron is :&l~dy wid 1IlI1. 
EwtyOne who a"enru Ihe 
crmnony laves widt prido in 
th~i, .(hool. att o.din£ 10 
Andmon. 
·It', bco:Hning con tagious.· 
'--
)) "" On. cover :." 
For more than 50 ye:lt'S. Western Students g:uhered 
around the bonfire [0 ~Iebrate Homeco ming. 
AnkIe-to-lmee cans kepI Donna Miller and Jenn ifer 
Kimmel from cartWheels and pyramids during pan of the 
19n football season. They rell during pmc:ason itraaiee. 
pM.*! [N.;J f"fwd 
, 
HOMEC()l\1ING "96 . 














Coll~ge H~ights Bookstore Special Store Hours 
, . . 
I~· We're here to serve you! 
. Third FlooroDo';'ninluniversity Center 
Saturday,October26 














HiUtoppers made wish on Haskins' shooting star 
B, J.lI, B~I "ll . hold. WWtm', ' ltcOrd for mote poinll 
KGrtd in a pno:- 55. 
It hal b«n nu.ly 30 YUri , inct "I fono~d Clem', P,?'UI r;oinl 
Ckm Hwul'lllut IxftI up hi! Con¥nW bull 10 Ihe ei&blh grlde, ..,id lX.o 
,nuh", do nllcd ,he .cd and while Downin" former Waleln plaidenl. 
H ilhopp« rbradlnd IIf'119Cd lOot on "W.B. 0..-11,. formel Bm.1 pbyu II 
1M lurdwood Root al D~ Arma. Watc.n. told Coach Diddle all abou, 
For HaW"" m.:. put" 30 ~ have hinl. and Oiddk lftIlcU fC'mI;IinB him 
ber:n norcwonhy. Tl>rr.lTpraau 30 yean in IIw: cishlh pc. 
of fen«l ion on .n ,IIII", ioll' roll~ "Oem was a gml pLa,..,. and a &,IW 
caltel. Thiny YOII of II1ldom in Ihe indlvidwJ." ' 
Nalionai IWUthalt Auotialion and:ll a The 1966-67 _n m&r Mve bttn 
coIlC'£f c03ch. Thllt)' to .. oi achiaoc- HNkilU' finn! )'Q" He averaged 22.1 
IIImL Thinyyun in 1M lirnrlJdlL poinll and _ rwnrd an AJI-Amnio:::on 
And. polliblr me>1I impo.n nl fO by the A.e>cialed Praa., NBA, Con"'1'M: 
HukilU.lOrnne>fp~ IUd Iht U.S. auhlb. JI W.ile,, · 
"God II» bIc:acd mot," HaWlU aid. ~!ion.ln ~Iion, H:ulrilU _ lhe 
"God hao t-n p>d Ie> -. I don'I \mow Ohio VaUry Confen:n« PIa,..,r of Ihe 
.... hal ehe I un d o. I Yeal. " 
hye nO olhe. moun- "Clfm _ COAm,"ly 
fain, 10 dlmb and no . . I 
"God Iw bIrutd me. I IIc","} n~UOnl aIIell -
bUl lel fO ro,h, olhu lie>lI, O ldham nid. 
IMn Ie> "";n In NCAA don'r know what else I "We "'fte pulling in ~. 
lUllionaIdwnpOoruhif·" can do." 12,000 fanl ..... hich· 
Tomono .... , Buk.1U • an. IWDa plobabl r mde ul . he 
will be ind uCled inlO L L _ • ..1. lOp dra .... inl: 'nm pcl 
Ihc HaJJ of alrucl_' ._-__ • pe>pUb11on in thr COlIn-
Di!linJuilhcd Alumni.. try: 
~,ng lhe Jim Walc. n aI~mnUl'o BUI Hn!.in,· moll Itm~mb..11 Ih 
be ,n bolh .M WCI.I~ln Alhletlc Hall of .am bd'e>n: hlnudf'. 
fame ~nd ,hc Hall e>r Dillinguilhed "Th~1 _ a I:,t:n ,nm with a llra l 
Alllmni. . nlldtll'," Halki lll uid. "We 111 knew 
The dillin(:lion pllll Halkilll in hit Oil, role! and played 0\11 role$. II W;I.I a 
C>WII lop. fu n .um 10 be a pall e>r bcall'e .... e 
It ce>.mtl f, o.m a black . man .... ho .... olkC'd hard CVtl)' dar' It look Ihe 
bcpa hOI colkeRte \2.«1 ,n 1963, a en,in: leam 10 do aI _I aa "'" did and. 
,i..,.,...nen m&ny .... hila ~ nO{ pea- n()f jUil ..,.,." 
inl: bbda "';,h open arTnl. Attn hil wnio. KafOn, Haak"" _ 
"I+. bbdr: ,fuderll·alhlere W;I.I unhard lhe finl·round draf, pit;k of d.t a.la~ 
e>f bull Ihcn," HJI!.i nl uid. "ali i I sun ... It btpn 1 IO·)n. NBA C"~I ,n 
n.ncd 1M 1tiP«! e>r W .... em through which he abe> pla,..,d fD. Ihe Phoui~ 
MN wolk." SliM and W;uhinl:lon allU~tI, 
And, for B ukinl. ;, il a mUIII,1 
relpttl. CoacNnc car ........... 
" I loyc Welltln: hc uid. "I wal In 1980, H;u!.in, bra..,., Ih~ hod 
fttlUi,ed by 1M g,eat E.A. Diddle, and (03c11 of lhe Wa' Cln ..,.,n', ~llInblll 
Ihtn Je>hnny Oldham 10e>1I e>Vcrl. le,m ..... hich bet;ln a «>uhinl: ,er.tel 
coach. 1"hcy i/\>lilled 00 much in ..,.,. I 1b.1 haa prodd • 2S2·197 n:cord and 
C>WC' 50 much 10 ,hem. e>1It N"ion~1 Invi'illional Tou.n~rmn, 
"I ClInt here .... hm tllCtc W;I.I IIC> in.r- Ch~mpirnuhip. 
gr.1I""'. but J'IC'OPIt lI:cq"ed -.1 "",nllC> Hc would COlch al Wotan IImil 1986 
,/wtk all the proI'e»on. and all tilt prop}c ..... hen he xupt"! Ihe k....t «I;II:hinl: job 
in therommllnity ... ho IUj!pe>ncd mo:." ., MinnQOll,.' poIilinn hellill hnkh. -
• _ _1_ H;Wcil'll Iud thr opportllnity 10 be an 
.. _. -,. "",ilunl coxh e>n Dram Team 11/, lhe 
H;u.kin" n ic:kn~mod "The Gem" fo. Mu', qlympic: buknluU lum .... hit;h 
hiJ play, was Ilia ..... hile at WCllern . M;W\ IfPkI"";w in I+.dml.1 rbirlllfM'ICf. 
He. »ort& Mlh Jim Mco..nidJ. :ltc lhe " It was D"" of ,hr: hi&hlit;hu of my 
only IWO Hilhoppell Ie> gai n All . eafter," be laid. "I W;I.I OM or • Ihou-
A_rinll "atUI Ih,« ,;ma. Hu k;1II nnd coache, .... he> .... ould d lum e>f 




Clem Hhkln', 1966 AP n'$l..team Al I·Amel lcan, shoots over a Loyola of 
Chicago player during \.he NCAA toumament. 
A ... of • .,..-.on Bu, pra il~ ;, cUClly .. Ilu peopl~ 
H:WOIII oi,tn a n be found !pW<in\; 
'0 lroubled bladt )"OUiru. <onu;bll .. nl: 
10 hi! dlllrch e>1 IItlnl: I role model. 
"Thol~ arc thinSJ I ,he>IIld do: 
H~inl uid. "I don', lik .. 10 brar; aboul 
Ihin". I don', "",n, any prailc." 
giY~ him. 
.,."" bo! Ihi", about Ckm Hukin~ 
i, ,'''' indiyidwl. lhe penon: Ol,Jhlm 
... id. ' I .emembe. hin),.lno.e 'U ~ rlicnd 
.h~n .u a ·b ... ktl~11 pI.o)",. Cui rlicr.d-
Ihip .. ill 1 ... ,1 liftl;lt1C': 
---L----:--::---:-' 
, . LA NJlJlllS: e WI pay you.. . '. 
'-., I )() .\ \)(),\TII - CASH 
Spccializinl: in I 
5alIp!u",Nlib.AoyI.icN&ili.Airb~ I nO'ac:hlal wOI'k .nc:ces,satry 
DClipi . China SiIIr. Wrap . Cd Nalb 
• M ..... ~ . '''''''''' I Studies show that students need more and more 
J Homecomi!!fJ SpeciaL I money for biUs, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and ha'vel 
. . I 
Tip overC"y for $28 less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
nrr in for $ 16:'()0 IIYClU help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
M"nicure for .$10.00 I YclU can.coJ:!le in at your own convenience; relax in 
Pee! icure for $20.00 I our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
Open 7 Days a Week 
Mon-SaL 10 ~m. . 8 p .m . 
I I watch T.V. 
Sun 12 noon· 5 p .m . 
(acrou from the Gr=a"l'OOd Mall in me 
Krop:r Shoppins Center) _ 
(502) .783~8028 
.' ~'··. ",,\~V~.~CC ,:k: :.~i,:'·~'~\;~t~~.: :;~~"~. Ul"l,, _____ _ 
mon: information an.4:_~inlDjenl\"~ve·lIs .a Cal"" 1 
Bowling Green Biologic:ab, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road (a short walk from W.K.U.) 
'193-0425 


































-Park dedication recaptures 'legend' of Diddle 
Only Wate,"·. buktlbatJ 
~rella IIOW '"lIdl ill remem· 
br1l'Oa ofhim.lince W IlhiC'lic 
dorm fhlf borr hi. IIIIm __ 
10m down rMI ye:ln ~j;O, 
. BUf 011 lhe: .IIe of 11m old 
buildinA thll he Ind JO !'Nny 
ofhi$ pI~)~B alltt! hOrM. E,A. 
Diddle Memorial Pux wiU be 
"e"iatrd Ihi. Homecom i ll~ 
wm.:nd. beui,,& the: !'Nrk of a 
!'Nn ",boac nlrM ..... b«omc 
'y"Ollymou, ",ilh Wenull 
Kcnndy Ulli¥t~, 
All Ihe 110110 uled in COII-
lI'UClinS Ihe park. including 
Ihe arrhWlly and none "Cpl . 
Wf'C raken from the houlc 
known II Diddle DOlm. 
Diddle niK'Ci hi$ f,mily ,""rr. 
and Ihe b.ukctb&l1 pbyo:n laid, 
ed l!wl\' unlil W buildi", wu 
lorn doWII braUK of termile 
infCJI~tion in 199-4. 
Thc COil of Ihc pHk wal 
about $100.000. aU p;o:nefllcd 
by printc donation •• Did fred 
Hcn,ley~ ~ice p,uidCllt fo. 
In .. i.ulional AdYJllttmcnl . 
Diddle lin"" handcdly pur 
Welle,n IPO'U on thc m~p. 
.«ording 10 Ihoac who knew 
him. a ..... tlul ~;Iion 00ft · 
linua un,iI.h;. doy. 
~rc'l no qllClllion in my 
mind Ihal the tlch herilage 
WClietn enjoY' in il' athlctlc 
pros""" IIem, brj:c ly f,om 
Ihe dnOlion which Coach 
Diddle Iud for Ilblnia, ,.....mI· 
rw1' opon he wu COKhillf,: Ind 
fo. Inc uni¥tniry as I whole: 
nid Dero Down;ng, former 
ptc:Jidcnt,q( Walern a ..... now 
had of Ihe ColI<,&e He;ght, 
Found.>.ion. 
"Ue wu luch a nmubblc 
;ndi~idu.al: Dowlling contin· 
ued. "He hid an un"l:lvcring 
KMC ofloyal'1lo his family. to 
tbe uni~eflily and 10 hil 
frinldJ.-
Edp, Alkn Diddle: amc .0 
whll wu thclI Wutern 
Kenlucky Stll( College in 
1921. as Ithletic direaor and 
coadt of ,II . pont. He mxhrd 
fOOlball for ,nell ycars and 
twcbaJl for O¥r' <40, But it was 
on I .... IwkctNlI coun dw. "" 
won lI"ionll '«O\!.lIilion fo. 
himldfand l!w Hatloppcn.. 
"Hc wu a g'~ fIIOfi>11tt: 
Aid Johnny Okllwn. a fomw:r 
AII.American who played fo' 
Diddlc and lhen look oVCr n 
men', bukc.ball coach aflr! 
Diddle', retirement in 1964. 
"Anybody"n gel a ball dub 
phpially tady 10 pby. II takes 
III upcn 10 get a ball dub 
menl'llly rndy '0 pby. ~ 
Didtik ~;rcd II ~o..., of coI-
\cIC ba,kC'lball'l winningcll 
~, wilh I 7~9-302 rKOrd 
oVCf <42 r.asonl. 
He' wu .he linl !'Nn cyc' 
10 coach more Ihan 1,000 
gamel II one Ichoo\' Bu. 
101l~ ... i'1 Wli only one of the 
".i .. Ihl! made Diddle a 
coxhill\!.~nd. 
"He wu ahc:Id of hi$ lillM: in 
mtentinmcnt: ~m gjd, 
Probably Diddk'l mOil viii, 
bk ICf.ey il thll of Ihe Red 
Towe. now a lIap le u ,II 
WQI«1I athkrie n-cnU, 
Before i, became a fan 
'avorite, lhough. the lowd __ 
Diddlc', Contl,"1 liddine 
comlAnion. 
~"He.!"OU1d pound.he floor 
wi.h it . He would wave ir in 
TtIII E.A. 0kIch MemoMI Pn, which pays tribute to the r ... st mM 10 eoac~:h::::~;;; 
1,000 games at one school, was funded from about $100,000 of ptlvate aonallorls. 
lhe air. He would Ihrow ;t in 
Ihe ufler!," Oldham nid, 
"OccJiorW/y, he mishl hit Y'X' 
wilh ;1 .-
Down;n, pla)'ed on 
Diddle', tUm thai wenl 10 
New York (or Ihe Nuiollitl 
In~ilalional Tournamelll in 
1~2 , and uHi il'llOmI:Ihill\!. 
he'U never (orr;u. 
"The .how he pUf on WII 
illCfcdibte," Downing nid, 
"You'd bz..t 10 5« illO bdirol: it. 
·"All IholC Ipo,,,wrilC" 
from Ihe EUI Coall wert 
Ibc~, and Ihey loved him .... 
They rull,. liked Ihowman , 
.hip. Ind .... could mlly tau 
them 1O.chooi on il." 
1IJJ1 
_ ""~Ll_ _ ... 
- Ip.s.nw 
..... OO.,,, ... ... jot 
in$piring. cnlert:Ulling; til thac 
wo,dJ were uled 10 de,crib, 
&!pr.\llen Didclk. 
"Therc aren't many people 
.. lao !OM II!' • 
_101 ...... 
Have a safe Homecoming. Don't drink and drive. 
HOLIDAY CHE.r..\.2 
Yo! C4RAT DIAMOND .. ING 
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USED CDs 
TAPES & LPs 
!PAC· ' 
I<Afl 
A GREAT ESCAPE STORE 
• l000s Of Items In Stock 
• Low Low Prices 
• Most Merchandise Guaranteed 
• ~OfMusIc- Current &; 
Out of Print 
.lMqe 5eIedlon Of New CD's 















SGA has grown in 30 years 
on ClIIlfI'U'o 
(o"";ludol '" . ",~ Sp.ine 
8rm in 1966. 
Ht aid .he diRkuhy amr 
whtn Iht (onnilurion wal 
brou&ht IIp for nuifClion by 
1M "udell' body. 
.~ I(Uibu w:anlai IN-
dent so~.nmtn ' (0 
mah .ulu ,luI 
would overrule the 
admioinnlion. ud 
we Ihou,hl ,hal 
would Ix iIJqaI: he 
"'" Ali ... brine dob3t-
aiindonnsand .1\( 
IllIdenl center. the 
conn;lulioll puKe! 
and thc fine officer " In Ihc r.1l of 
'64, Dun 
William Jenkin. 
............... Jr. drctiom 'IIIo:n: heId;n 
aiIcaI _ 10 ootne ewer (0 hil 
offio;c- .d Wk :abour pi", I 
Itucknt r;ovcmmcnr mn~," 
uid John lo¥m Jr., chairman 
of lhe eomminff that ~Ilab­
lilhrd th~ lirn SGA. ~H( 
Ih''''iJlI ir would p~1 .ud! 
~v:d.W_. 
"And il did." 
Lown, who was pmicknl 
of the congru. ckbo.ling d~b 
which JlJ",:d a~bluhing an 
SGA, u.id I comminu con· 
aiM:ing of rtpracnUIr.a from 
,U ,turknt orpni..u.liollJ was 
I formed in Ipring I96S 10lUn 
worlc on lhe IIucknt pun. 
menl conllil~tion. 1M com-
miuff, howeYer, didn'r IIln 
wo,king IInlilthe fol lowing 
f:all btaUit of duo rtpracn· 
~Iiw dtaiofll. 
The comm;uDe I.UCCQIruily 
'CrUI~ Ihe linl dn.rl of the 
!he- 'f'fl'" of 1966. 
'At tM,dadliM (Of offa. 
applicuioRl, I was Ihe onl), 
Q/ldW,c fOI praldc," XI ~ 
ultndcd Iht; dudline," 
Lo""" said. "And lllhe $«-
ond dodIiM, two pcopk ~ 
appli~, wnud Hr'!! and 
Jim Hqna.' 
Lowu 5:Iid oin(ll: dwn: wen: 
more appliniiolll , be 
dropped 0111 of the nee. 
"I new. ""'n,N 10 b.. preli-
<1m. anyway becauK I'd had. 
~u of iI, and I W2I lick of 
it," he a3id. 
Haynu wu deaai prai-
00\1, and tIw; IirJI SGA. linda 
. dvilcmcnl of Dcan of 
SNdmu Garb Keown,. 
(0 -"' lOt W_. 
1M fiBI rea' of SGA Wo 
atablWwd an OIF"iJcd ~ 
(or lile .rodenu. 
"For Ihc filii limo, studcnu 
Iud a Wlir~ ay la whu !up-
pcn~ on campw. and thcy 
~bytd tiwil Ideal Ind opin· 
ioru to Ihe clean or lIuclenn 
and !!'lot uni-":I'$h,. praicknt 
b)' wriring bill. Ind raolll' 
lion .. " Lo~t u.id. 
LoVUI" nephew. D.ew 
Hartell. ;. cllnently In SGA 
member . He il In n.llfg~ 
rrprcKnCIIIiw: !hi. )"CII. 
Harrell uid hi. unde 
;nnllt:nrni hi. clociJion 10 gn 
inllOlY<!d wilh SGA. 
"I'd III" ~ cj,nlin~ing a 
Indilio"," Hludl Ilid . 
"When I ro~nd 0111 how 
d oni,. ou. ramily wu 
in YOlvcd. Ithou&hl il'd be 1M 
bat thing to gn in..,jj-..:d." 
LOHII, who ;1 now a 
11W',nr in T,lbhIIlDe. Fla .. 
uid SGA h.u chused • lot 
over m..)'I'2fl. 
"The lint yur, pcopl~ 
didn', l.ally know w!ut I...,. 
WCft doing," he u.id. "Now 
SGA i. , continu ing Olp' 
niu<! ¥Ola: for lIudcnu." 
Ham:lJ u.id he '"& __ that 
SGA ia more ~rfuI now. 
"Tome il ,he grnlal (on· 
nibu lor to power," he nid. 
"Sick ,,!hen my IInde Wl.1 
;n....!¥Cd, adminutration was 
thcbw." 
SGA will have Ilenl on 
Due JO~,h bwn SIItt«by ror 
iu 30th Innivcrwy. 
A c:ab-cuning amnon,. aI 
lo3O p.m.1IId Wcsltm', lwId 
will pb,. "Hippy Birtbcby." 
Tht SCA p/J'u *ill abo be 
~"(tom ,..3:30 p.m ror 




The nut ge ..... 1Ion In tafInIng 
CDltIlPcllbdio PID)'I~r in C1lch room 
WoIffBed. 
1st VISIT FREE 
Earn more free vtstt.-c:ome in for details 
10 . (nlight DAYS for Sio 






• OUIe-ln or Take Out 
• Authenlic Mexican 
Cultlne 
• Full SHvke Bar 
. .... 







We're open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Every day! . 
in.Fairyiew Plaza, on 3~-W by-pass 
796~4003 · 
We've gonhe best pizza in town. 
• 
1'bp6A ....... OcI«JnU,l996 
Greeks pair up . to compete in house decoration contest 
Fraternily ,nd lororhy howa 
on lhe Hill . ,c docktd OUI in Myk: 
(0 ' IOmolrow', Mule dcconting 
rompc1ition, 
M Oil o( the [rilerni lici aod 
IOlOri,iQ on ampw Ire P,"icip;lt· 
inl in th t competilion. sa id 
HUlhcr Mecoaek, Sludeni 
Acl:i'litil$ !pOIed_rNn, 
Ourlic Pride, S .. "knt Miwflil$ 
coordinltol , .aid the number of 
hOUKI put icipalinglhil )'Ca.-
eish' 10 10 - is aboul the wnoe as 
IWI yean, 
There arc no Ilminlionl (01 
decor-uinl the hOUla, Prick uid. 
bUI everYlhin!; mull be kepI 
lureful. , 
AlrMUBh dC'l'Onr;"I in pain iI 
not rNnrUlory, "-I !towa will 
be docontcd by bolh a fn,C1'11;ty 
~nd a !Gronty, Pride Aid. 
\ U)' coopenting, ;1 '1 ellict (0 . 
rkmkn 10 hIVe mort howe dtco-
ruionl. since they'll hue mOIC 
nun poW1:1 and mOre money (0' 
dtcoraliolU, he Aid, 
The hOIUtI will be judged 
IOmDlroW II 2 p,m, The official 
c:ommilltc has )'" rO be d«iodtd. 
bui Pride uid ;, wiD ('Gruis! or I 
pand of IIIIw..n.;ty IXnonnd. !IV-
dent &onrnmul official! Ind 
ailimni. 
)lIdl&'''' will be in nyC (1111:-
carie&: adhcmlClt 10 thune. colo., 
origin3lity. crut;y;!)' Ind Ip«ial 
Jrec:a, Prick Aid. 
Wilh Ihi. yar', Homecoming 
theme. "Reeling in fhe yu, ', 
Hlp!,), 90th Binhdq; r .. rrrn;,ies 
Ind IOltIrilies lie ch_i"g diffrr-
cnll~IIUQ ill dn:onu'"'' _.. _to 
W ..... • ..... 
O"cnlboro Icnior Amy 
c..viu Jlid Chi Om",1 !Oro lilY 
ud Kappa Alpha O rder uc 
wOlking,h" yeu to dceolll' /: rhe 
KA holUc. 
u.;!! uid ,he rwo group' aK 
loinl 10 iIIw"'I/: Wate,n',.uc-
(lSI dlTou~ ill 90 rean.. 
The houle will .how l u nCi 
(rom ,he joum:alism Ind bwinas 
ckp,n_nu. the Inchin, ..:hODI. 
,"" apon. provam and Credo: 'iff. 
~uid. . 
KA ch:.Iinmn &It R.orI., Aid 
in addition to tIw; ItICaS$ dlemc, Bi& 





2345 RUSSELLVillE RD 
BOWLING GREEN.KY. 42101 
WATERBEDS· SOFTSIDERS 
DROP IN MATTRESS' FUTONS 
SWEET DREAMS BEGIN AT HOWARDS 
842-7838 
Futon 
Box Spring & Mattress 
Full Set 
-
·$1,;29 •. 99 
M · F lOu.m. : 8p.m..~ lO~ 4P.m. 
in r .... in the front yard mel • pOt 
binhday cake will be on the roof, 
'Tbc rub will bca! tbc lenni of 
lhe G!UIc fralemiliet on ampw," 
~ wingron juniol Aid, ·Wc.~ 
uyinllo UH aU ~ Grftb Ind Bis 
Ra1 on out bDwt. 
"Plw ;t ~ W • beUt. dian« 
lowin,~ 
R ... I",In .... y..a 
Anthony MeConncllllid Ihc 
Silma Phi Eplilo~ f"'l t rnhy ;1 
paired whh the Kappa Deha 
IOrorlty ,b" fUr to decorlll: Ihe 
Si, Ep MIlK. . 
Tbcy. t-.o-r, uc foauinl all 
the: moviolhcnw. he Aid. 
'We'rl: loing 10 In ,ottlhe. 
and build liant movie rut. and 
un 10 IU up in Ihe yard. ~ Ihe 
Eddyville IoOphomole .. id. ~We 
lie I~inl lo hive mowie linci 
lOinll throlJ&h Ihe yard wilh • CUI 
OUI film Icreen and people in 
mete l(Cinfl. ~ 
But MeConndl akl m()' ~re 
oot loinl to 10 overboard witll 
5ptlldi"l f'o. the dccornioaa. 
• Allhou.sb OUI propl Ire biB> 
~ artn', r,inl to 10 brolu mak· 
inllhem. Mou.kI, -We Itt plan· 
ning on ulinl Ihinl' that we 
already haft. We'~ 11K 10 budgfl 
OUr money, 
"It doc:in', mal<c KNC to spend I 
whole Inc of moner/'w l 10 dco:onate 
)'OU' holllt. After ai, Homeoomi"l 
only lull for one Wftk,· 
"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LIFE!" 
314 Morgantown Rd. 
Across Froin Holley 
796-2TAN (796-2826) 
OPEN 7 DAYS-7AM-lOPM 
10 Visit p~g '20. - 30 visit pkg. ' 45. 
10% off all Lotions 
Large variety of Selective Lotions on 
Clearance at 30% to 50% off • 
. - . '~ . - . - . - . - . - . - . -
Watch for our Christmas Specil1fs I1na 
our Christmas Grana Pri::e 9ive \I wily. 
__ . ____ e·_. __ ._ io_ 
We will be he~ for our Cutomen If you have an 
appointment at 10 PII. We wtIl DOt call you at 7:30 PM 






















., . A sports writer s memoirs 
So, where were ~ou leammtlCl. ICI{~ on I WttkJy Ndio .how. H~ onc~ ddf-' • ,IU announced W,[luc!', immi· 
... hen Wcltera Cli r- , W 
• - '-~"c and fut-broke from ,lie lOp 0 Ihe key {O Mnl~"I1~ rom wem. 
WWJ'(lU Cb~nce Manin. who "ood Thil whll Wellcm pmo ~ 
into A.rneriailivins fOOItIlI jill! in.ide ,he fou l line. 10 pbr. 
o:n rOllle: 10 , he: NCAA Manin piWOlcd, did nOI like. The nUl nlghl. I 
Tournament', found of hi. ( han«1 10 'norc, pUied applolchcd Willard aflel a 
16 in 1993? back 0111 10 McNuy and Went,n home game. He 
Or when Weslan fanJ _1fC! 10 w kfl win" walked with InC' 10 me ""11-
Mlrlin looked blck 10 _)' nUl Wcnctn'l lothr 
t hrew Marl bau al nnc! McNuYlluing him roomf"o,IOllMln-onctmt. 
Altbama.Bi r minghun down. the ball dUlChed in Wolbrd o.knied ~l)'Ihin& 
coach Gene Bartow in one arm lod hil odx. hand Jlilino nid. Thu Will.rd 
1 986~ poin,in, '0 ,he lpol Mani.. WI<cd with II'IfI OIIMIII~M ~ 
Bc.nc£iu of work. ,hi5 ;we vacal~ doe line. rifl'll! in _Ih. mod. 
tpOrtI writer }gd • Kat 01'1 "Cllrence," McN.ry fI'II! red We in conduodi", dw 
press tow. blrlo:~ "Shool dw: tw.l! Ri&hl he would ~ 
The drude buween my me~ He _nlIO Pilubw-&b-. 
CoIqe Hei&hu Herald daY' M.1nin bolt"! back fO the • Hom ICItInCd ~ doe 
,nd my lUI ween 1.1 'pom IOulline. rook McNary'. pw: k»t !ikdypUy.;IIUut Wcmm 
..difor of the Bowlin, Creen .nd drcw • (oul on Ihc would 'IP to tor a pmc-win-
O.ily Newl loured me lurn.round jumper. ning.ooc in 19')). 
Ih ... ugh Ihrcc uhlctia dine- • Amonllhe many criti- J~ • topho"mo~, he a~r-
Ion. ,hne bukClb.ll .. ~ poinII and 
I 
co.chel. IwO (oolb.1I ,..--------------, hid not'rdlih:d ~ 
co.ehu and twO nt- • C.:>hl1l1l11~1 U Ihe 3· poinl Ihlen he 
lionl o( ,he Sun Bd, Wo£mlll wouId~.ucnior. 
c.onr.:mIOt. writn Wilh WCllern dow .. 
Tha,', a 101 o(lund· n -75 .nd Ihe ""condl 
,hakinl and hind- slMmCCJ"" ,ickinl Iway U 
wrinlin" bUI thu·,. rirNtJftv", louiuille. Horn did 
'porn wrUu', ;Our"'1. tht ptUt /0 un&\Urdcd r ... m the kfi 
Nurinl my 1111 ~1lt'1. winllo the lefl corlle'. 
Homecominl ;11 L::======--"="---' Cu tcr D.,iu, Hal l 
Bowlin, Green _ I' ll ~rrom lhel'otlllinc, 
mo"" in I wcdr. ro lUn I new c:ismt fbll led 10 Arnold'. and Hom swuhed one of the 
jourlley with III Alabama rCII,nldon _ ",me ny bistPt ihou in WCltem'bu-
IICWJP'pcf - I .... ukcd to roreed , eli, ... ,ioo _ in wb;a11 hUlory. 
,hare my ,ide thrOulh the 1990. OIIe held !bal he ami Hom aIwZ)'I xo:m..d 10 all 
tumult and triumph Ihll littlcaboulhupb}-m. upon ,omnhinl no one 
marked ,he lUI 10 raft in "I an," AmoId ona: told ihou&ht he hid. At. I &hook hu 
W($I .... ~ me. "They m.y no, under- lAnd and sarud 10 walk nny 
19~1990: mnd dw: way Iha, l ...... il." (rom our ~int~. 
• How much did O~... Two d',millal. kJlappeqfl'll!lnddual wall 
HultinudoRJohnOldham. McNuy'. ill 1987 lnd 'ntohilleaa. 
Ihc mill who coached ' Anlhony Smith'. in 1989 _ "JWI one more thin,: he 
Hultins .. W'c:acemandhlml wenl more toward pl;ntill!! uid. "Bydw:,ra:cofGod.-I him» head ~kcrb.tU -"! Alnold', public imille ,han • Mark Bel lOCI down ;as 
We _re hill'way mroush OIhe. «ellil durin, hiI roul- my pbya-oI'doe We (0)'CIn. 
HctaId povduaion n;g.1 wIwn year tCltl1ft'. NOt 'bceauu Ihc 5·rool·8 
I we 101 the caU .boul In bo,h calC', Arnold point ,.ard with mo~ ,han Oldham', 1986 rctilell'lflnl» ,tudrlltly declined public 20 immediate r,mily mem-~ia dirtaOl. SPOIII alitOr ODmmC\'II, ~ imidcrl""y ber, bcarnt 1 media .btl inll 8rcnIWoodIb:ltoCOV'Crdw: he ac!Cd jUllifiably. Why durinl thc 199} NCAA 
W($Iem pmc, bvi"ll me 10 would be nOi defend hinudP. TOU"IllncnL 
m- down the 0IdIwn WIry He explained his ,ilellCC Not iUII becau.e Bcli 
durlhtg;!:dlOdo. aller McNary', dumilallikc pll~d Ihloulh IlCYere ICS 
I wanltd. Hukilll qUIHe thit: "Anythinllllu, I mighl cramp to $COle 24 poinu in 
Ind literally nn 10 Diddle ""yoould.~him." W~'I", win II Louisville . 
Arena. Milluta before ripol!'. Could Arnold IA"" uval He Inlwcred Ihe bell lime 
I IQm 11U1I1SCr IIOppod nw hi, job i()It; ami \eQ! lnd 'I.in in Ihat pme II 
ardw:loc:Urroomdool. 1991-1996: Will,rd leputedly ailed 
I He rook my mttla'l inside • Ni,iyc New Yorker Bdl', 001 play,. thrcc-gtArd and mumcd 10 rdzy H .. kiIII' Ralph Willald lcyi-ud -.a""c:all..!-Hi"n-Fi",,: ;1I~ill ,ion inlO the " parlan W ... ern', men'. hululb.U I pick &11 bceausc I ilW 
0DKhcr' locker room. luwlII prol"m in I New York him dlopkiek a b~lkctblli 
and hit ...utant. ilt quietly. minUle, 0110 It ICCmcd. imo lhe Diddle A~nl ral'fm 
~allhdloo .. ,thcirxowb tic a"i~ed in 1990 Illd wilh no more provocation 
thow'l,,&ptq;amctcnllon. ~mI4. 14after.I0-4lini'" Ihan the (lei Ihl< the 
"johllny OIdMm u'lIfCIt 10 hi. firll "liOn .. (OIch. Hililoppeu repeuedl y_ 
man," Hukiru look lime 10 Ihen won 2\ games with an bOIchcd I drill in practice.. 
"'y, "and if t>'C1)'01IC had IA NIT bcnh dw: ICCOnd )'0" Could he have pollibly 
AD (lIh lnic di rKlor) like He .co. ed Wcltera', ~hanJcr~hin~(I!I'I~ 
him, it would be osy "! IU bigUl win .iace Ihe 1911 • I SO to fOotball for my 
,....tw jab dollt." HiIIlop",," fOUftd Kcot.tucky coach ofdw: Wr (0)'On. 
I • Preu row IOmetime! in Ihe NCAA Tournament; Jack H,rbaup.rrivaI at oomer_ .... lOlhc.aioA. h. 1992·93 Hilitoppeftlxa.l, W($Iem in 1989:and ,ta~ 
Nearly 13.000 falll ja.mmod lo\IisYilie 7W7 in Fl'ftdom to filh, I "no.,.. allemp' to 
I Diddle Arena (o r a 1966 HaD 01'1 [)omll Hom', pmc- kill J>c ptVIItIm in 1992. _II1CII'. bukuba1I pmc with winni!'.&}'JIOil)tcr. Wilh nurly hllf o( Ihe Old Dominioll UiliymilY. • Willard kepI £uu; 011 univenicy-,upplifd do/b .. the 
and both _ ~ to Ihe edSU o£ their ~molion. roolball Ium .eeeiv..! when 
dw: IcruDn In. a:u81c:. with. rUI.breakinl ",yle of be "rrived Ind ~hirdJ the 
, My qa lrained on doc rrl- buIrzcbIII Uld ~ ..... job coachinl1llft, Hltblu,h 
cal 10 ~ riFt. I bt ~ el i.,tctvicwJ _ oihcr tchoob. IUlned In 8-3.\Cl1On ill 1993. 
0kI Dominion', bcri.:h 10 my Fi", IbyIor in 1992, then HutClII'II rexhed No. 10 
kCI. Old Dominion coach Soulh Carolina ill 1993 Ind 
__ ,, __ ~ in The Sporn N~lwork 
Marianne Scr.nky b:I --- Teal!eU«, ProyidCflcc Ind 0Mai0n I.M -I in 1994 and 
in£lOIIloI'mc. Pitubwgh in 1994. Howdid I -
She llammed Ihe prell know he-.ld Icaw in 1994! No. 12 afrcra4-0 san thi .. ::a· 
' table wida hu open 1ww:ilnd Wollard Ind I had I 6J..tint IOfl. WCllnlI .... berm. bcncr-
nelrIy Alrtl..! me bo.dt illto OUt catliu IIlat _no aI". IUndcd E&MmI KaIwdry min' 
dw: rU'll lOW of ~ which he would inlerY;ew . oCtheWe four"""" . 
• 0piPi0ar .. nl1 on....- wilh me o/lly in open lIeWi H ..... irunic t~ Harbour;h·. 
McN.ry. the bn,h Wellern cOllrereft'tot::.. He nevel ...... lnoIWIJpoIiI CokoqUU1Cf'-
• poinl ,uard whom Co»ch ~IUmed a phone aD lhc lUI bldr Jim Harbaur;h. ohouId ,-wi 
.-,tur ... y Arllold d ilmillcd of thc ICIJOn. lome or hi, "Captain 
fiOQI doe ..... in 1981. Whil~ Willud kept Ihe Comeback" ullry III buy 
~cNlry bad nn jump !oal' praI It bo.Yby not wk· cq~lroltht.Hillioppcn. 
,ho,; JIId who hOM Wlul CS/' "he could not ~uoI nu J Im IillbiUlb may huy 
he _Ii" 10 ooach? He IlIre btu rriend. KtnlUdoy coach shoulder padl' bUI hi. dad 
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St. Thomas Aquinas Church 
(Catholic Newman Center) 
14th & College (One Block From Cherry Hall) 
Rev. John little, Chaplin 843-3638 
'Daily Mass Schedule 
7 p.m. Wednesday 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
.5 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. & 6 p.m. Sunday 
Come and share the Good News1 
Check o.ut our Christian 
student social group· 
The-NewrT)an Club 
Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 




8v T.AVIS MAYO 
F"omto'OIb.l'aadrs. BonIira.. Th. 
IN.,..,..I>II Iik(,~ pal 11ommImi"l!, 
,rkI"~II .. n _ .nJ il i>-
N", .. ,.. '''''1) .ft~1 Wrnfm fl ... 
"~~,, plkT ,n eI ... .. nridof .,d'1CI-
,0>", II ... un" ..... it)· .. art lOr Horror-
.. ~n"., ~)( ... 1I.td;"~ 'n Ihr Yeon: 
HJ"~' '.IOIh " , .. hu"), WKU: 
• II" •• " ..... ''' .... ~ )Omtlh; n~ if 
m",, "1o: "n". ,hi. } ... ~ r" 
11,,,, ..... IM"'"\:(d<\>l;Ilion. 
. " ..... 110"""':01111"$ lhookl 
" ... r,,,k " ' (>If . ".Jell ' ;lIvol...:"",,,<. 
.. 1 .. ..Ir "Dllkl bnnpdooollf'liril 10 
J I,~ ... r k-... I: Shnb),,·ilk frall -
""" R.1f:<1 \\, 11 ... "" ... id. 
""."ui,,, 10 II", Nov. I , 1')84, 
~ of dw Hft2kI Mapirw:. spiro 
..-u ill " ,ui, dun", WQlcm'. pw 
Horntrominp. In dot pourinc"";n 
in 1929, 1110"' ' .... 11 5.000 rlns 
~ tho: fOocb>11 ondiwn 10 chctt 
on Wam ayjMt Cm,,,, ~ 
Afl« !hot pm!' fiT ~,., .. pm-
pIoc ,"cnckd a HMncaImi"l rc<:q>-
rioft for "udcn ... visitinl: friends 
and 1M CrtIm: ~ tam. 
III 19}4, Ibout 8,000 Sic Red. 
&ns .unKled the Hom«e>minl: 
p~ 'II?;nll H~rd C'.oIIq;r: of 
Sirm;lIsNm, Ah. 
The lIig1l belo", 'hr pmo:. 
7,000 ~II, prof_ ... alumni 
and frXnds C;IIIIkm1 ill I"" Wldiwn 
for In fY'fn. tha. induckd rousing 
tp«dIa room llidminisu:oto .... a 
boar"" Inc! 1.naU-.bna ow, dw; 
Hin and dllvup tho: (icy. "J'hed3y 
-of tho: pmt Ihm:..:.as • noon pi!:-
n;'; fo. cbra .nd (..,lilks, as wdJ as 
I bud"","" ill V~n \4nn Hall 
Ncoriy IWf a c:urury bur, sw-
dmfSMili oh~oplriIlr Wc:Ilaft. 
In 1?83, I ~PmIS~by 
rr.miliea. -aios, dGnnI .nd 
ochn C::Oll'OpW oopniutiDN made 
chdr -r dowrI ~ Sc.- lOr 
e~ annwl Homemmillfi puW. 
"h', aD a PO" of eM 
I-iom«omillg uadieion: Aid 
(h..;,d Coifqo, wbo _ an woO-
act p,ofew.or of.,ieulu"n ,lid 
advilcr of JWO r",,~ia ill 1983. 
As f\oalS n1Idt ehcif"W3y 10 c:un-
po.u. mlwaslu~,. (10m build· 
inp afOUlOd I"" Khool. The-
"Han"ngolll>.: Rod" compet ilion 
... ~  Ihal)'Ql' by cb. 
InlnNIl Council, which is now 
. Stadium reminder 
of Smith's legacy 
Septe:mbed. 1m 
The IIUIl/: or Uoyd 1bonw 
Smi.h. who bid !.he (ouw,ion 
for WDlcm', uhlaicalld iDduo-
,rial 1'"11 ~ion PlO&"mI, 
-'d br U..&miliaf co mon if 
LT. Smilh Scadium hadn', beell 
""mcd '" hia honor in 1968. 
Hcanjftd II Wosm in I~to 
head dIC _ ioduouW ana drpan-
\ ...... ,.:aa.d .. '-oIbd coa:b '" t.o )"I:2I'I:anddi~ dIC~ 
team ill" t1Ic I"r' 1-22-.. 
III ]922 ho;..camc die clAir-
tnvI ollht .lhktil: commillec, a 
pooilion he- held until hia mire-
menl ,n J9GS, 
As wirman oll"" athletic 
com.mlllec, "" rtalmmcndtd 
tha. PreUckac HCII <Y Hardin 
Cbcny f\aII'Cc Iht- bit E.A. Oiddle 
II ((l(ltl».ll, Pu\lnN.lI \nd b __ 
1».11 coach. From ,hnr, Piadk 
carried I"" ball d"" ..... 
Wnl~.n', ~thlnic frog""'" 
known f\;Ilionwi,dc. 
without the sparks 
Iht ~ Hall ~,ion. 
'Wi,h ~'Y puJl"1)Gf of 
Waltm', hiSlory~fbmn lillht 
..... y 10 Homtmmillfi oe:kbnlioll. 
uning unlil 1980, cb.1~lion of 
bonfira KrvN u ...... y 10 add 10 
lhe Hom«om;lIg (CI{Mla. 
-I bHm t/QI a school-wide 
dance would help bring 
spirit through celebration.. " 
• E~ laowt 
Louini1lc: rruhman 
8onfimo bt'CImc a mdieioll al 
WCI{ertI abou.t 1927 alld bsltd for 
mort: than SO rears. Not ollly wt,., 
,hc,c bonfifU ampw ~'tlll', bul 
Iht communi.,. was aoo illYOlvcd • 
As crowda pthtrtd. lrucU af' 
riN ;11 !.he £-IWI team, coacha 
and ch«tludtra. and II>.: Nnd 
rnarcb.d In and p~)uI fi"'l MlIIP. 
Bul Wc::uem had 10 ODmp1y wilh 
ifS ~bon' complaints aboullht 
,mookt pollu';lIg elw: air and was 
forud 10 put Ihr fi.e OUI , ' 
Nirw:ty)G11 JiIlOl:: AlxitnlJ 
bcpn walk,,. up cht HiD, Iht 1,111;' 
vtniry Mill Ihlnb Homecoming is 
a b1&~nl. 
• Honw:comillg is 0\11' bigQl 
mmion, MI ii" dlC bigat~nl of 
tht year,~ Aid Jill BlrdlC, ""i.,anl 
dil'Klor of Alumni ~r&il1 .ndeo-
dllOirwoman of !.he Homecoming 
commin~ 
Whik !1ydIC"_ d>o: impol" 
l:anOl:olmisMdtmc!. _ sruOmlJ 
rcd u.n.: is much rnWing (1OITl 
Homemml"" Louisvi1k hahman 
J- Ncna is _ pi them. 
"I'm 8OinllO PI wieh my dad 
and then ....,11 '" '0 ,"" "lilt: 
Nrma Aid. "8ul J mink il1b~d 
bot !!'10K n:bltd loward being with 
exhn .,1.Idcn1J .nd a:hooIlpiri.,: 
l.ouiJviUe (rahman Eddy I.oYIT 
agt~ tha, mttt ia IIOt mud! ,piril 
uaoclaled wim mia )Gr', 
Homemmin& 
-I bdirw lhat. xhooI·wMk 
don« would htlp br;n&'pir;1 
'hn:tugh cdcbralion," MAid, 
l.owt and OIhcn will t;ellhcit 
wisb mis )'CIt. A dollOl:: will bo: held 
;n NiltOm lonill\!. SrudcnlJ an 










October 26, 1996 
8:00 p.m. 
Diddle Arena 
Doors open at 
7:30p.m. 
Tick~ts are 
$6 in advance 
$?l'at the door 
• 
-
A. Matri>t perm etn ...... e , dOtlerenc:e 
- with _81 optiolls for • whole 
new look. ConsutI. woIh 01.0' spedIIists 
'or the ptfm !klt lots ~ hIif 
type. 1100111"11_ IIIId new style. 
wmatrlx 
IWI' WI!'(O\II(T(S 
Etmg WI tis CDIpOflIO raceiwt 8 haircut kw 
$10.95 or 10% off." penn or cxQ. 
c._cun.r. 
'''''' 
Basket system organizers can be used to 
organize any residence hall room, 
frate rnity or sorority house or apartment 
mess, Use basket systems to hang and 
organize all your lalest school attire. _ 
Basket systems storJ and organize stacks 
of notes and any term papers actually 
written in advance. Start the school year 
off right! Basket Systems are the way to 
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SigRtd. Roar- 7 p.rn. 
0iddkAn= 
""....., r..;.,I ofFrimdo -M:J)~~Tcnc • . 
ouc ....... 
MiDoricy Scudeal Scmca 
RtccpQoa - 4-5 p.m. 
OUCRoom226 
Waa!m ¥L IDdima Salle • S __ _ 
s..p-'~"'" game at Diddle AIaIa 
um.d _ God< 0..;, 
- 11 p.m. Ganm CcDw 
Suaday ... , ............ . 
HornemmL Cono:n. 
IJoMaky ~"'" Symphoaic Band .:;.3 p.m. 
Va MeItt AuWroricm 
"""'-00n7 ...... 
...... ,r.idftu 
...... iII 19.', 
... _ ...... 










"-r Ptny ". 
..........., 
..... ~ ... 
i'CA. lOUI". 
..... 
ne .. .,of ,,_',&me 
dI.a .......... . tn...,. npailW, 
_J __ 17,1'J07. TkE"-._ 
aa.d ill 1909. 
""0- n."""" -r ......... _ 
....... "...Jd 
priaCId ill 1924. _r ... ,. 
lidoal ia 192$. 
50s~ c.. ...... Diddle xquirrd hu 500fh wi n in 1950 "Pinl! 
Ea.!lt,n, 
.~ I :illId 70s~ ...-eo .. ,.. 
_ OIp'IiIrd 1m 
, .... 
_ ....... 
Rap. Nia:d S~ WOteI8 ill 1918. 
10 
S1 .2S LONGNE(KS 
LLER. LITE, COORS LTI 
TUESDAY 





10s~ In 1910 . ... _ WCOI(m nlOVfiI Wal ..... _ 1WI bcame tl~ I~ lhe 1(11' or ,lie F" tilt nick. lin.! $pon 10 be "1-1111- on Fro. 4, rtlIme oftht pbynl~1 ,""",U . 19-11 . 'H;lhop~'" in 
19' I. 
30s~ WC!J«:.nwu Htnry Hurlin undo T.t, ...... Chury W~I P'"; ' Io<UIplcd 'M lUI-Watt,n cknlofWd.lt,n ""oHltnr)' K .. neucler St.llt unli l l<)37. . ~brd;n Chfrry in 
T <'.Kilen Collett'. 
ThrorigU.W 
IUmco(u.., 
T opptrmes w:u 
Tho: Fiumes in 
,,,.. 
Tbc men',b ... 
bib..tlIGlm 
i:.nknl ,hinl in 
,n.NCA.o\'n 
1971 . 
The _r 'C2111 
achi~iu 
lIXlih .. ielOI)' on 
Oct. 12,199 1. 
1937. 
lMHillloppm,J 1956 _lhc fi ru 19S9wulhcliru 
popuJu qlWtct in )'CI' bI.acL ~~ )'W' Grtck olpn ... 
1M 1?S<b. ... nUd ~Ioanmd ulioru_~ 
No. 1 by WQlnn. allowed at 
Biliboud in 1953. WDfttn. 
In 1972. Alice Bi, Red bcan~ ~ M~j. T«nI1U 
G'I~ I pi,i, oymbol (or Wade Wilam. ~ 
h«amc d~ Ii". , WcsTrrn On 1975 gr.Jdu~,~,1J 
bbck HOm«Om- o..c. I. 197<.1. a Ip,ltC , h,,"I( 
ingQuern. pi .... : 
Both men', and In 1992, the Infonnation 
WOl'l'lO n', lu.kt" Ladr T (lppf't'" courfesy of b.lIlIWN _ in 
....."e !UTIo",,1 
University th~NCMS_ mnn~n·up. 








JUDGE JOHN D. 
MILLER 
-(8UYTWO WelLS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE)' 
WEDNESDAY 
MI LLE R LITE NIGHT 




SUO CORONA'S AND DOS EOUIS 
SUS'MARGARlTA'S 
$1 .q<7 TEOUILA St-10TS 
FBlp'AYAND SATURPAY 
$1.00 SHOOTERS (PURPLE 
HOOTERIWATERMELON) . 
SPECIALS ANNOUNCED All NITE!!! ' 
Kentucky Supreme Court 
November 5. 1996 
GOOO LUCK 
HILLTOPPERS! 
Judge John D. Miller is.: now the S~nior Judge of 
the Second Appellate District. Judge Miller is 
seeking lhe Supreme Cou'i' scat vacmcd by the 
untimely dealh of Juslice Charles H. Reynolds. 
• 
Ar(t 11M .-.e.I 0ttDHr 24, 1996 
~ Greeks step forward to show off hard, work, pride 
Scornp , .• cLop mp. j"mp-kld< , 
Thr (,Veil, .. :u o.i,iuliy hdd 
in the uri)' '70. ;11 'ronl or 
Downi .. , U nivC' fli .y U II't., A. 
lip. laP. "'p. . ...cndnH ~rtfl'. il wn mOYfd 
AI It.. j.[om('t «!>oro ,hrough- in.ide 10 Due ThUIIC', .hrn 10 
0111 1111: 100m. ,I." Omf'P fIJi Ph ilo Vln MClt. Auditorium and finally 
r,ll til(' ai, ",i,b ml,hm and o.w.... ,0 Diddk Arena. 
mtii't. Whtn ,Iu';' ,old boon Wood ... id bLJck Gr«b tuv .. poIInd It.. founh ._________ ... ccC'ufully p.o-
floor of G,i.r mo.rd .he .ho .... 
U.I1. ,hr ... is no "11tt1"J they have . nd 1M lucnd.ln« 
.Io"b. 1M Ofn<l}1 worked hard :tnd have h •• ""II OU'!;1'OWfI 
mcn "r uk,,,!; fulfilled parr of thei r .Im (aeili .
" ,h .. >ltp ,how mission 10 be morc 1JC'CI.u.: propk ClIn 
... .,. ... ,iou,lr · he . . • only.;, on ont.ide-
And ,hr)' \·jsibk;ll I unl\'crslty. of 1M 1R'fU 10 (xc 
.hoult! . Thr ~~ Wilds 'M .... 
• II n II ~ I aW.s'OIn ;'(CIOt for °The)' .A:' wwk-
Homrco m i n jt Minori,ySlUdl' ~rvKa in; l0ltc,hr ... J 
. Itr , how h~ . ",our. Woodl 
li "~d ,Io" ... "h uid. "1 fttl ,hey 
" •• IIIY yr'" of lI .. dirio" . hivt wo,ked h~.d ~"d h~vt {ul-
8111 rh i, )T~' , or', {.Kin~ .Omt fiUrd p ... of .he;' ",inion 10 be 
chon~e .hC' Na"o" ... 1 mo.t vi.iblt ~L the un;...,fI'I)'." 
~.nhellcn it:: Cou"dl .. d vi.ory '"-11 J.~ ptOpIt a.t UptCl ' 
~uJ lIu ,J"d Jtd. fo. Ihe fi... rd '0 m,,"d, IItp . how COONi"~· 
IInl<', 10 nuke •• ~ (on'I"";"oll . 
"'IX'r ho('" llu, Ihi. dn: ision will 
...... ,he q~ity of ,Iv " ""1' lohow: 
wid c., 'IX'ood.. tim,,", dirmo. 
(or Minoril}' S"rJr.nr s.-.... icn. 
10.0 .. " Em"D(ln ..,;J, 
"11~rr h .. bftn morr ptoplr 10 
>l1C'nd btuu,,, i"d;~ ; dLl.1 .. nd 
I:IO"P ~Cliv;'y h~1 'nc.cuN: ht 
..,.I "" <'Opl" 1,C' .. ir wu .. S'(;1' 
a..,.O nlll uo~ ... ours. o e . 
machine ... 
ours. 
The bench, The bend. 
The body. The 
BowAex Pro is a 
complete strength 
~ __ training center. Health 
clubs, athletic training 





centers and rehp b 
centers make it a Rart 
01 their training ... and 
you can too. Come in 
loday and we'll show 
you how you can 
achieve lotal body 
strength in aboul 20 




C TCUNC;: •• , TNalili ) 
604 Park: Street '--
782-1877 
Jhow. and IIvy "",nllo (:OlrIO "'" i, 
fOrllvmtdva: 
Revenue will be donntd 10 
oehobrlh ip fund, fOI black IILI " 
den". WOI><lI ... id lhe- IUt of ,he: 
rr'l'C'nLie would be divided bm.wn 
p>"ici~li ng orpniution •. 
P~ri l Knla. ~.1eI Nichol, Wd 
Iv U confwknt tlut the bl ... n,t! ... 
pnom will be ..,..."rdi"" 
"WC' h,ve oon pr»Ct ic:;n~ fi..., 
day. a w«k lince Ihe beginnin, 
of Ihe Ifmcile.," .hc 0mrs' r.i 
Phi fnlcrniry .mcmbe .... id. "Wc 
pnCliu abOLi I IWO hou" C'''cry 
nigh •. Hope fully wc will bc 
.tWI.dcd when ""I: 'go home wi .h 
a lrophy: 
Ye,"iIICI Icnio r Melisu BUlh 
laid Ihe competi.ion h. h.d a 
po.;.i.,c impacl on IItppcn, 
"Compailion irracua moli"" . 
lion: ... id Ihr Alpha Kapp,a Alpha 
IIOtoriry praidenl. 
• " 'I ma"CI .he whole . how 
mo.e esciling, no. only (0' III. 
I~~:i~~~ GENERAL WARNING: I ~ pregnant women may resun in fetal 
prema~ure birth and low birth weight. 
bUI for the ludicnn u ~U: ,he 
Aid. 
John Manhall, Alp'" Phi Alpha 
(r,nemiry prakknl, Wd !hi: mou 
importanl Ihlng aboul Ihe IIep 
Iho .... i. Ihal iV.lIo"" rmmbcl1 10 
Iho .... ,hclr GrM unil)'. 
0" Ihowl OLi. pride in C'.ch 
Dlhc,,' o".n;ulionl; nid I h~ 
Louil¥iIIe lenio r. "Win. 101( or 
d nw, 31 ru Ii Alpba ;1 con -







...... Pate 1M 
Former NFL player Carter reminisces about Western days 
Sy Mllef. FI NCH 'Wotctn',Athlnc of the Ye>r, H~UllmWla", ... bignow:1w: __ 
In 1976. tht 'oeIIIC'f" of 11Imtion 
on Wa< ...... ·~  _. 6-fm·" 
ineMJ. 2SS-potJnd liMllUn ~mtd 
o.mdunn. 
""'>Dul ;ng Can ... ', (our )'C'~" • • h .. 
I I"oprm~a.)4' I I . 1 m.uk, 
.. hkh includtd IWO tr ip' '0 , h .. 
OJ.'lion II nation.1 chlt"p;onlhip 
g.unt" (I971. 19m. 
Urltl opnh foodly of hil )T.ttI 
on thO' HilL cicing glory on ,1 .... 1"000. 
lui fodd» hit &.ooriI .. rn<tnOrics. 
• ' I _ lucky .. .....ugh .0 pt.r 00 
IOI"IIC" l .. fullr good roo.b.>.II'(:IInI." 
h .... ,d. "Wt mad .. a k" nr good 
memoria on IhC'IixMNlI rodd.· 
Ht h .. a ha.d ,im .. nu,ow;n!: 
dooo.n '0 h" favorila 1t1C"IOOria. 
ibo:ri .......... JD rNny good pUr' 
tha " illwd '05:1)""""" rTI)' rl"Ol"ita 
_: Untt Wi ' Wlut rWIy alicb 
DIll in 111)' mind it SEt,ing 10 ploy on 
\ 
'M 'wo IU ..... (om~' ;n, roi Iht 
~11<tn.oII c:lumpiocuhip. h ', aciting 
... -hen ,!w:n:'IJD much on Iht llnc. W .. 
... ~ so close, ;WI a h ... mbe., a~y 
(rom bting dw No. I Icam." 
un .... _ ~ the- 1974 All . 
O hio Valle)' Conft.tnt .. C(n,u. 
Afitf ,Iw: 19761Ca1On hc _ n,mod 
Year 'in review 
1966-67 
May 25, 1967 
It w;u ~ Y"'Y good )"eI' at WKU 
~. ,1w:)TM of 3n AlI·...,.,..ri(an Iw-
r..,b>U plJ)"<1' (1O!c JpolU K«ion) 
Inc! 1M ",.rof a Woodrow 
Wilson Fdlow, Judilh Ann 
WiIli'II"' ... Ih .. yo. or an out, 
MoI/Idinggroup o(J«.u",n-
I'n.l S. Buck. Dr. M~ry Ali« 
Hilton. Carl Rowan. J~ Stum. 
Arthur Thompson. Mu.,.,,- r...:-.-in 
and}ohn C ... dL 
• It _ ancxhtr year of ICCOnh 
_ t1IroII"",",. acaokmic:, IPOru 
2nd 'cami 311tnWnu at ew-n1l'M 
,ho)IUI ,h,l1 "Doc~ ~rinJoOn. 
,he: N .... Ot.iIfy MinJlrtb. tilt 
Did: 0..'" Ihow, including G~ry 
~. vuittd ,he campw ... IIw: 
)'t,Ir JIw: C ...... 'ni 14 mwial ,"mp 
orbiud thtCaribixan. 
h _ Wlnky ,5(udcnu' prai' 
dcnl3nc1 ShaIOn Roby'l ra' IO bt 
j'lom«OfJ1ing Qu«n .M 'ht)'('ll of 
,he m+taI of u.... bonfilt' pcp nlly. 
It _ 'Ihe- )'tal , ..... "Taming of 
tlw: Sh,",· WI! ,he Sh.aka~~r(:ln 
offorinllnd "Soulh l'.Kif..:- ..... 
t},.. muoial pmcnl";",, of th" 
Walt.n Pbyo:n. 
Thil:)TM saw AIp~ Ddu Pi 
al'd 5"'&1"" A1p1u Epsilon win 
Gruk Wtd: ... m.. YO' of CMa 
,.,....m", 0YC1" tht horiwn as 
Walcm conlin...d '0 np;lnd I ..... 
ph)'lal pL1nl. 
Ya. aU in :dl, it _1 ""ry good 








was dnfmJ ;n the: ,,:lIh IOUnd of dlt Aid. 'E~ wcidq ., lew JOO 
19n draft b)' tho: HOUIu>n Oi!.n, pounds.. l -*In'. bebig~'&t .. o 
the !jilt evlkpatr etnlt! nkcn in tlw: pQy in lOd:Iy', pt'C-
draft. "Ex:h new ~"'tion tw flJler, 
unfl' WfIII on 10 pby niM rca" ... and "IOIIF' pbym. They;abo 
in thr Nuio",1 Footblll l.n,uc. mOO, mon: Il"IOIIq dun ~ n'IIf did. 
~ with dlt Oikr1 and rwo with I guao th", is .. ~t ~ ~tion 
the N ..... Orleln. S.inlJ. In 1988. Iw: of pl..)'nJQ)'I:af'tn they.", 001 of ,ho: 
WIU ...-kc,~ 10 ,h .. AII-r,,,,,, ove ~: 
FootWiIIGUl'l. uncI uid ,lie' ,witch (rom the 
Cm .. , now I,vel in Su~.rI.nd, (!tkiIG the otTl« II.» b«n ~ ~ • 
T ew.ouuidrofH_on. II .. WOfb ch>np:f(ll' him. 
in uk. and ffilfkcling fo. · l rnothi",dk.p';;'IPoa~ 
Communk;uion. D,u Group • • jobnuknit.b:~ri"lupon 
billing kI'Vias firm rOf com ...... nO- ~~ momillfl. - he Aid. 
non C'o.np;lniQ. C mer .... id he won' , be. .ble 10 
E.III~I this yat hoc was inducted mend Satuld.y', Hamre,,",in, 
in,o Wo:otnn'.Athktic: H.lII ofnlTlC. ",me""inse ]..dUN Slate, . 
FOImC" Hilhop~r ro;ach J;mmy -r _ ~bk to gOl up 10 WStttn 
~ •• Aid u.w w» Ont c.r his all · ror d,t H.dl of F~_ ",,",monia,· h .. 
Ii"", '-"itt pI.o)'~n, tit'ns h .. -rk Aid. 'r~ p th~ Icido. who~", all 
cthc~ hi> big;o::w; auct. invoh...J in athll.'lia on dw~. 
'D.I~;atw,)'I _rktd Iurd ~ l{fhlld to SEt Dill of t-"'" 
"by: frio: WI. 'Ht __ rocaIly <;r;Im- AliOl' diJcwoj~ the MICaM Untt 
mined to tlw: '"",m. Whl':n Iw: cunt IW Iud in foo<boD. he uitI Iw: owes 
hm-.Iw: w.u a fi~1bO but rNtk ,he ........ oftlw:cmlit 1Oc;...ch m.... 
JnIIJ;tion tOatltOl'. h',aI~, nia 10 "1' ... ,,;t'd to J<I)' il tYCry ch~n(t 
NYC pL:.)'CI"J liia: him." I gO',." ht J<lid. 'Coach Fri. ""'" a 
C:arl .... ahot:Aks~boult.owmuch big 'nnucn t .. on how I pb rtd 
fOod>.dllw cNn£Cd. spfcWly at tht roolb.lI. and on how I b«:amc ,ht 
proft:lolic>n.JI r.,.n,. ngn I am IO<U)'.' 
Drl8 Carte, played center for the Hilltoppers from 1973-76. 
which Included both national championship &limes. 
" Your Best Source for More Entertainment" 
INC. 
I Pay For 2 Movie Rentals, Get 1 Movie Rental FREE! 
expires 10-31·96 1 coupon per visit 
--------------------------
Halloween Treats ~ Rent 1 Game , Get Second Game Rental > 
< FREE! • ~~ ~ expires 10-31 -96 1 coupon per visit ~ 
---------------------~ $2.00 0& > < • ~
~ any Used CD j explres .l 0-31,96 1 coupon per visit ---
HASSLE FREE JURY DUTY 
.5tn1n.& on a jury Cloes not bother most people. It is the ext reme 
di~tion 0( their lives QUsed by fHIllmm!in& .IID1.illbr. .k:m J.m 
.IDSlIllaJl it.lba: lriI..I bnr: lSI: KIn QIl iIlt particuLu JW. 'Oangling# 
for a whole month ·can seriously ioconvenieoce all working meo and 
women and their employers. 
lee Huddleslon wil.1 end thiJ month-ICing 'dangle" and uncenainty. 
On the first doIy of lhe month, lee HuddJeslon will h.live the lawyers 
pick the juries for ..n of the trials scheduled that month. T.hen. ,It the 
be&iMina of lhe month •. jurors will knoW the exact..days they will have 
to serve on a jury . .Mm:f impodilo!ly. lbr.1w:RD mil lmIm Ibr om 
duJ.lba: lriI..I ~ bixt bl RInoIt is a simple idea that wil l save lax 
dollaf5 (less juror fees Paid for wai ling around) and help law;-ilbiding 
ci tizens continue with thei r livei. 





PI • SUBS 
DINE IN • CARRY our • DEUVERY 




. OWNED COMPANY 
IS FOR THE HOME 
TEAM ... 
GO BIG RED!! 
Buttered Cheese · Cajun . Garlic · Poppy Seed • Rye · Buttered . Sesame . Original 
** Two Locations to Serve You** . ~ 
1104 Broadway S!lgar Maple Square 
\ 796-6166 796-4866 
Hours: Sunday - Thursday · 11 a.m. - 10 p.m., Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m . 
r----- . r----- ~ 
: @~I 1ir;;1;# HILL TOPPER SPECf.J.L 1/ 
! LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA FREEHOWIE~W!1 lARGE ! $ 699 DEUVERED 2 TOPPiNG PIZZA ! or 2 for $11.99."" . $ 899 DEUVERED 
h,1ust present coupon- !WIll IMMust present coupon" 
IPlusTax . Campus Only • Exp. l1/1S/96 .,... IPlusTax eCampusOnly - Exp.ll/15/96 L ______________________________ ~ L ____________________________ _ 
Miller Lite 
Draft & Draft Lite 
• 




. Crown Royal 750ml ~ 750~ 750ml , $7.99 750ml 750ml '5' $13. $16.99 $6.99 
Absolut Seagrams 7 Bacardi Seagrams E&J"Brandy Vodka ~ Rum Gin 750ml t 750ml .~ 750 ml *' 750ml 750ml 750 ml . $15.99. $15.99 $6.99 $7.99 $7.99 $7.99 
Glen Ellen Boons's Farm Tropical Freeze-Chardonnay '& 
White Zinfandel Wines 3 pack 
1.5 liter , All Flavors I $8.99 3/$6.99 $4.99 
I' 
• 
